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Here you can find the menu of Wharf Rd Restaurant & Bar in Nowra. At the moment, there are 14 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What BJ Cilia likes about

Wharf Rd Restaurant & Bar:
Best oysters even tasted, freshly shucked there and then. Great menu with fresh tasty choices. Good wine list.

Staff knew the menu and matched the wines well. Really friendly staff. Great location, restaurant air conditioned.
Beautiful deck out by the river could easily spend the afternoon here watching the sailboats go by. Mains came a
little early, I like to slow down n enjoy my dining experiences. The young (teen)... read more. What Nuno Santos

doesn't like about Wharf Rd Restaurant & Bar:
Wharf Rd has marvelously constructed menus which are innovative but, unlike some others, also delicious. On

this occasion, Saturday lunch, there appeared to be only one trained server and two willing but only part capable
assistants. They were apologetic and cut some items from the bill, which helps suggest this was an exception.

read more. The Wharf Rd Restaurant & Bar originating from Nowra provides various flavorful seafood menus,
Moreover, the sweet desserts of the house shine not only in the eyes of our little guests. At the bar, you can also
relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Here, the meat is freshly cooked on an

open flame.
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Mai� course�
CRAB

�s� dishe�
FISH

Desser�
LEMON TART

Beef-Gericht�
BEEF CURRY

Mai� Cours�
CEVICHE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

BEEF

SCALLOPS

DUCK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

PASTA

SALAD

BURGER

OYSTERS
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